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Kelseya uniflora

The vast majority of
plant species in alpine
and arctic areas! are
perennials. The standard
explanation is that few
species hava evolved that
can develop rapidly
enough from germination
to produca seeds during a
single short, cold summer.
However, there are a few
annual species known
from almost every arctic
or alpine flora. They are
some of the most
interesting examples of plant adaptation to savere enMronrnents.

One of the best-studied alpine annuals is Koenigia islandic4
found in Montana in the Beartooth Mountains. This species has
an incredible world-wide distribution which ranges from the
northern tip of Gr€€nland (82o north) down into the Rockies, the
mountains of Scotland, and the Hirnalayas, to a disjunct
population at the southern tip of South America in 'l'ierra del
Fuego (55" S). lt has never been found between Colorado and
Tlerra del Fuego, a distance of over 60fi) miles. How did this
species get from Colorado to South America? Did it once occur
down the Cordillera of North and Sotnh America and has since
disappeared from intervening areas? Or was it canied by a
constipated tern (a bird known to migrate between the fuctic and
Antarclic)? No one knows.

Because of its small size and scattered distribution, Koenigia
was not even discovered in the United States until 1953, when it
was recognized and collected in Colorado by a visiting European
botanist. Presumably, others had alwale taken it to be a seedling
of some other species.

How does this species successfully germinate, grow and
produca seeds at elevations of 10,000 feet in less than eight
weeks? lt has a variety of morphological and physiological
adaptations that allor it to complete its life-cycle in an
environment whare most species require several years before they
can reproduce successfully.
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MONTANA'S MOST DIMINUTIVE ALPINE PLANTS

- Douglas N Reynolds

One of Koenigids most
important adaptations is its
srnall size: mature llowering
plants are often less than one
inch in height and weigh only a
fraction of an ounca (see

Figure). lt has a thread-like
root system and puts most of
its energy into above-ground
leaves and reproductive
structur€s, unlike most alpine
plants which have large
amounts of thair living tissue
underground. This small root
syst€m restricts Koenigia to

habitats which stay wet all summer. The best place to find it is
below late-lying snowbanks or along stream or pond edges.
Because of its low stature, it cannot competo for light with larger
species, and thus it most ofren occLtrs in saturated gravals or beds
of moss where few other, highar plants grow. lts seeds germinate
at temperatures near freezing and one can find it already
germinated before the last few inches of snow have melted away
in spring. lt develops very quickly and afrer four weeks of
producing just a few leaves, it flowers. Ripe seed is ready to
disperse after about six weeks.

Measurements have shown that the characterisucs and rates
of its photosynthesis are not very ditferent from other alpine
species. Uke them, it can photosynthesize at low temperatures.
What it does ditferently is to put its energy into a fEw small flowers
right away, rather than into a big root system and p€rsist€nt plant
body as do alpine perennia.ls. ln the harsh alpine environmsnt,
perennials do not successfnlly reproduce in some years because
a shorter or colder summer limits pollination or the time available
to rip€n seeds. Perennial species, however, p€rsist over the
winter, and can reproduce in a future summer when conditions
may be more fiavorable.

This is not possible for an annual like Koenigia lt must
germinatE and produce some viable seed almost wery year or its
popufations will go axtinct. Koenigiahas avery high seedling

- contlnued on Page 6
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FR@Nfi THE PRESMM
I hope all of you are enjoying the spring weather bestowed Society can fulfill a very imponant role in supporting sfforts and

upon us hsre so early in tha northern Rockies. The first weekend activities related to the consenration of native plants in the
in March your officers and directors vantured to Bozeman for our extensiv€ natural environments s{ill present in our.wonderful statE

winter Board meding. Here is a brief zummary of the itetns and of Montana
issues that the Board is presently dealing with.

1992 I'ONTANA NATIVE PI.ANT SOCIETY
STATEWIDE CONFERENCE

First of all, I would lika to invite all of you to coms to the
statowide conference in Bozeman May 1 to 3. The Valley of the
Flowers Chapter is hosting the conference this year and has put

together an exciting meetirq featuring "Natural Areas of the
Graater Yellowstone Ecosystem" (see flyer includad with this
newslotter for mors information)"

PROPOSED BYI-AW CHANGES
The Board of Dir€ctors is recornmending three Bylaw

amendments to the membership for appoval. These Bylaw
cfianges are described els€rvhere in this issue. A rnembership
vote on these changes will be held at our May meeting. Coptes
of the axisting Bylaws ara available from any Board member.

STRATEGIC PLANNING
A couple of Board members have volunteered to work on

future goal setting and strategic planning br th€ state level of our

organization.
MNPS is steadily growing in werall membership and

'participation in chapter meetings and field trips. However, there
are rnarry other typs of activities that our Society could support
or become involved in. The extant of existing and additional

' activities depends on the commitmEnt of time and energy of
individual members. lt is rny feeling that the Montana Native Plant

Presently, there are no offrar organizations with the pnncipal
purpos€ of leaming more about Montana native plants and tha
€cosystsms upon which th6y depend, and sharing this knowledge
with members and offters. Some activities that thE MNPS could
consider taking on include: 1) development of a scholarship
and/or special trojeA fund to support the study of Montana native
plarts, educational projects etc. 2) volunteer projects with land
management agencies -- sucfi as proteclion of rare plant habitat
and natural areas, and 3) taking a sffongar voica in promoting the
importanco of consenring plants in their native environments. lf
any of you out there have ideas that you would like us to consider
pleasa clr*act myself or one of the Board members. This is your

Soc{ety - so pleasa let us hear from you!

EDUCATION COUilTTTEE
We will be again sponsor on€ catnper at tlp Lubrecht Natural

Resources Camp this summer. The state organization and Clark
Fork Chapter are joiniy sponsoring this summEls camper"

NEW CHAPTER .- HAYBE?
Montana Native Plant Society members in the Billings area ars

talking about forming a chapter. A rneeting to explore interest in

this idea is scheduled for April 6 (see MEEINGS, page 4). All

that is needed to form a local ctrapter is ten individuals and

commitment! lf anyone elsa is interosted in forming a chapter'
please don't hesitate to call upon one of your officers or Board
rnembers.

I look fonrrvard to seeing all of you at the Bozeman meeting in

May! - Angela Evenden

llontana Medicinals...
ST JOHN'S WORT (Hypericum perforatuml

St John's wort is a roadside oerennial found in the western
and southwestern parts of the state. Uking disturbed areas, it
stands erect, 1-4'tall, arising from awoody, branched rootstock.
The oblong leaves ars 1u or less long, and ara opposite and
simple. Bright yellow flowers with five petals and five sepals
bloom in terminal panicles. Petals, sepals and leaf margins may
be spotted with tiny black dots.

Flowers of St John's wort bruise red when pinched and the
pfant has a turpentine odor. The genus nama Hypeicum is
Greek "above an icon." Mediwal Europeans hung sprigs of St
John's wort abwe religious imqges to ward off malevolent spirits.
With the spread of Christianity across Europe tho plant became
associated with St John the Baptist. The secre-tion of red oils
from its bruised llowers was analogous to tha midsummer
behaading of the Saint. His June 24th birthday, St John's Day,

was thought to be the rnost potent day to harvest the herb.

Its ancient reputation as a guardian herb may be due to St
John's worfs wide range of rnedicinal uses. lt was used early as

a wound healar, especially for puncture wounds inflicted by knife
or srrord. The presence of glycosides, substances with
pronounced physiological action on animal tissue - in the plant's
aerial parbs aids its use a:i a liniment. External application eases
the pain from neuralgia arthritis, bruises and mild burns.

It is taken intemally as a tincturs ortea, as an sxpectorant,

sedative, and pain r6ducer; it is helpful in treating insornnia and
tension, and is often prescribed for menopausal changss.

Current pharmaceutical research is focusing on the plant's
effects on the nervous system. The anti-bacterial action of St

John's wort is being studied in Germany for. use as a food
preservative" This widely naturalized European herb has been
known to cause photosensitivity in livestock when eaten in large
quantities. For this reason, consumption of the herb is recom-
mended only in moderate arnounts by all individuals.

- Klm Erlca Schleicher

HELP NEEDED W|T|.I WIU)FLOWER VIEIIYING AREAS ON

THE DEERLODGE I{ATIONAL FOREST
The Deerlodge National Forest plans to develop a wildflower

viewing or interpretive arsa on tha Forest. Several areas across
the Forest may b€ suitable and need further evaluation. To aid in
this process, volunteers (individuals or groups) are naeded to

"adopt' a site, which would involve several trips to the area
throughout the summer to documant species and blooming
s€quenc€.

Two ol the selected areas are meadows in the Fleecer
Mountains southw€st of Butte, and the South Boulder drainage in

the Tobacco Roots. Anyone interested in volunteering or needing
more information should contact Betsy Follman, Jefferson District
Wildlife Biologist, at the Boulder Work Center, P O Box 116,

Boulder, MT 59632" or call 225-3i191.
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YELLOW IS THE COLOR OF SPRING

For three years I lived each spring on Finley Point, a peninsula
on the southeast side of Flathead Laka. During April and May I

went for walks along the road through the open ponderosa
pindDouglas firforest at least wary oth€r day and recorded when
| first saw a wildflower blooming. By doing this, I noticad an

interesting pattem. ln April, nearly half of the species that came
into bloom had yellow flowers, *hila in May fewer than ten percsnt

of the speciee had yellow flowers (see belor). Why should
yellow-llowered species be proportionately so nnrch more
common in the early spring than later?

We know thatflowers generally serve the function of attracting
pollinators. In Montana, these pollinators are insects or
sometimes hummingbirds. Dudng much of the year and in most
habitats, bees are the common and most efficient pollinators.

Workers of colonial specie, such as bumblebees, tir€lessly visit
florver after flower in order to gather noctar and pollan to feed their
young. Noneth€less, during very cold and clotdy weather, flies
may be more active than be€s. More importantly, nafive bs€s
start th€ir colonies anew each year. Thus, in early spring, only
the queens ars present, and they are busy selecting a site for
their colony or building a n€st. As a result, they may be iust as

important as bees for pollination in early spring.

IPRIL

- Peter Leslca
How does this help explain the abundance of yellow-flowered

species? Resaarcfiers who study inset behavior have shown thal,
in general, flies are attracted to yellow morE than to other colors,

wtrila bees are most attracted to Hue and white. Hat/e you

noticed that fly-catching strips are usually yellorV? Although rve

cant know for certain, thes€ obs€rvations ulggest that the

abundance of yellow-flowered plants in early spring rnay be due
to tha relatively great€r availability of flies to act as pollinators.

Onca warmer yvsather arrives and bees ars more abundant, wE

sea fewer yellow-flowered species relative to the number with
blue or wtrite flowers. lt would be interesting to know whether this
pattem is apparent in other plant communities. Very fEw mdsh
spacia bloom befora native bees ar€ pros€nt in large numb€rs,

so we would not axpect to see the sama rdationship. Are there
disproportionately large nurnbers of aarly yellow-flowered species
in prairia or alpine meadows?

Wildflowers observed first blooming in April and May in open
pindfrr foret on Finley Point in 1980-1982. Flower color is not
independent of month fi'z:7.30, p<0.01).

MAY
Yellow

Ranmanlus glaberrimus
Fritillaria pudia
Lysidtiton americanum
l-omatium titernatum
Eerberis repens
Arnica mrdifolia
Bal sam o r hi za sa gittata
Uthospermum ruderale

Non-Yellow
Lithophngma gtabra
Montia patifolia
Collinsia pruif,on
Dd*athwn anjugens
Atabb nuttallii
Microseris gracilis
Montia pertoliaE
Uthophragma paruiflon
Asryum hookeri
Besseya rubra.

Yellow
Senrcio intqerrimus
Nnia wrorb

lloil-yelfow
Nttennaria neglxta
Fragaria virginiana
Cerastium aryense
Viola aduna
Arabis holboelii
Clematb alumbiana
bpinus seiceus
Ante nn ari a mi crophy lla
Delphinium bialar
Brdiaea douglasii
Zgadenus venenosus

Geum titbrum
Galium aparine
Castilleja hbpida
Smilacina l,a.ce,mc,sa

Polemonium pubhenimum
Vicia amerbana
Geranium vi*osissimum
Commandra umbellata
Smilacina stellata
Phacelia linearis
Gtnphalium microcephalum
Thalidrum occidentale
Calochortus ap'nulatus
Calypso bulbosa
Penstemon albertinus
Potentilla glandul*a

%
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RESEARCH NATURAL AREAS UPDATE,
The Northern Region rsporhs that Forest Service Chief F. Dale

Robertson has recentty approved the establishment. of two now
Research Natural fueas on the Kootenai Natio"nal Forest in
northwestsm Montana The two new €ueas are: Ho'skins Lake

US FOHEST SERVICE NORTHERN REGION: Hoskins Lake RNA
The Hoskins Lake RNA cornpriss 380 acres of forested

mountainous terrain in the Yaak River drainage of the Kootenai
Forest (350O teet elevation). Ttris RNA was'selected tor its
excellent repres€ntation ofthe Engalmann spruceiqueencup
beadlily (Piea engelmannii/Clintonia unifloral habitat type which
occrpies'benches and gentle slopes of the Natural Area. The
principal aquatic features within the RNA are two lakes' one

shallow with emergent vegetation, and Hoskins l-ake which is 33

acres in size and about 30 feet deep.

Wolf-Welgel RNA
The 250 acre Wolf-Weigel RNA is located along the western

edge of the Salish Mountains at approximately 40il)' elevation.
'the RD.IA features a gorge, a steep-sided basin, and a wetland
area dominated by willows (Sa/ix spp.) and sedges (Carex spp.).

The RNA also encompasses adiacent uplands in lowerWeigel
Creek and upper Wolf Creek drainages.

- contlnued on Page 6

RNA $hrae Rivers Ranger Distria) and Wolf-$€igel RNA (Fisher

River Ranger District). tl
The Research Natural Area {RM) dasignation is utilized by .

saveral Federal land management agancies, including the Forest
Service, to proted representative and unique exarn$es of our
natural 6cos) stems. The goat of RNA management is to allow for
the perpetuation of natural ecosystems and thek fsatures. Th€se
ara areas where natural process€s are allowed to operate *Ehout
human interference. RNAs provide sites for long-t€rm. ecological
monitoring and study which lead to better understanding of
ecos)rstem composition; structure and function over time. Another
value of Rt,lAs is that they can serve as reference araas for
monitoring long-term effects of land managem€nt prac{ices.

Below is a bdef description of th€ two new RNAs:
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL I,VALLEY OFTHE FLOWERS CHAPTER:
7:30 pm, Herbarium classroom, 4th Floor of Le$ris Hall, MSU
Campus. Matt Lavin, Curator of thE Herbarium, will discuss
'Legumes of Montana...and Beyond,' with slides and herbarium
specimens.
ilONDAY, APR|L6, BILUNGS: 7 pm, Bair Science Center, Room
104, Rocky Mountain College. Organizational meeting br a
Bllllngs-area chapter! Don Hdme of the Bureau of Land
Management will give a pr€sontation on the Meetetse Spires
Natural Area.
THURSDAY, APR|L9, CI-ARK FORK CHAPTER: 7:30pm, Room
307, Natural Scienc€ Bldg, Uofivl campus. Rachel Potter, Park
Service ras{,uros managsment specialist, will talk abut her work
'Restoring Native Vegetation in Glacier National Park.'
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, FI-AT}IEAD CHAPTER: 7 pm, Fish,
Wldlife & Parks Bldg, Kalispell. Jay Wndfield, a biological
tecinician for the Flathead National Forest, Spotted Bear Distric't,

will speak about rang6 manag€m€nt and 'all things related to
range' in the Bob Marshall Wlderness. For more inio, call Terry
Divoky at 387 -5527 (evenings).
SATURDAY, APRIL 25, MUSEUM OF THE ROCKIES: BAS|C

Plant ldentification Workshop, 1-4 pm. What featurgs do you need

to observe in the field? Does knowing family characteristics help?
'How do you use a technical key? What about basic dissecting and

microscope skills? For all this and mor6, make a resewations by
calling 994-2251 (small fee).
THURSDAY, APRIL 30, CLARK FORK CHAPTER HERBAHIUII
NIGHT: 7:30 pm, Room 303, Natural Science Bldg, UM catnpus.
Can you tell a horsetail from a horse turd or a club-moss from a
club sandwich? Stay informed on Pteridophyte polifics. Join Peter
L€sica in 'The World of Fern Allies.'
NOTE: No Valley ol the Flowers Chapter meetlng In May...we
expect to see you AII at the Annual MeeUng, May 1-31
THURSDAY, MAY 14, CLARKFORKCHAPTER: 7:30pm, Room
307, Natural Science Bldg, UM campus. Sheila Morrison will
premiere her MNPS slide show. Come see yourself on the BIG
SCREEN!
TUESDAY, MAY 19, FIATHEAD CHAPTER: 7 pm, Room 311,
Science & Technology Bldg, Flathead Valley Community College,
Kalispell. Basic Wildflower ldentification and Keying Workshop -
fur beginners or those wanting to brush up their skills. Note
change of day from regular Wednesday meeting! Our last meeting
untilOGTOBER. Call Rachel Potter (892-2446) for more intu.
THURSDAY, JUNE 11, CLARK FORK CHAPTER SPBING
FOTLUCK: 6:30 pm at the Greenough Park Pavilion, near the
north end of Monros St. Bring plates, utensils, and a dish to share.

HEU) TRIPS
PRAIRIE WILDFLOWERS AT RATTLER GULCH, SATURDAY
APRIL 25: Wdk around the open hills and Euryons noar
Drummond with Peter Lesica Med atthe UM Fieldhouse Parking
ld at th€ end of 6th St, €rcrass from KUFM at 10:30 am. We'll
carpool from there. Bring luncfi and water, For info call Anne
Garde, 721-7627.

CELEBRATNG NAflONAL WILDFLOWER WEEK: On Sunday,
May '10, Wayne Phillips will b4q a wildflower walk at Giant
Springs Park, near Great Falls. ''tvtee at the Giant Springs
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FishA,l/ildlife/Parks headquarters building at 2 pm. For more
information, call Wayne at 453-0648 wenings.

WORK PRqIECTS AT KIRK HILL ]TATURE AREA, APRIL 18,

tAY 9 & JULY 9 Kirk Hill is located six miles south of Bozeman
on S 't9th Road. Several work days ara planned: Saturday,
Aprll 18, 9 am at Museum of the Rockies, tollnisit assembling
and vamisfring plant lD signs; Saturday, May 9, 9 am at l(rk Hill,

installthe $gns; Thursday, July 9, 8:30-dark at Kirk Hill, the fifth
annual lftapweed Pullout - see July 9 for datails. Call Jan Nixon
at 587-0120(wk) if you can help out.

WORK PROJE-g.TS IN GI.ACIER PARK, B/ERY FRIDAY, MAY
IS-SEPTEMBER 18: 9 am-4:30 pm, work proiects are available
for volunteers, such as taking cuttings, thinning seedlings,
weeding, basic carpentry, potting up rooted cr.rttings or ??? Call
Dale Wick or Joyce Lapp (888-5441) for more info; there may bo

earlier, later or additional dates.

EAST SHORE RESEARCH NATUHAL AREA, SATURDAY MAY
16: An easy 3-mile hike from Ferndale to Woods Bay past a
series of ponds and lakes. Six habitat types are represented in

this Natural Area. Contact Anne Morley, 8{i;6-?242, for more info.

TRILUUM TIUE AT KIRK HlLl- SATURDAY llAY 16: Join Jan
Nixon from 1-4 pm at the l(rk Hill Naturs Area, S 19th Road'
Bozeman. Group size is limited and registration is required; call

Museum of the Rockies, 994-2251 (small fee).

GLACIER NANONAL PARK PLANT NURSERY WORK DAY,

SATURDAY MAY 3O: 9 am-4:30 pm, come for an hour or two
or all day. Bring gloves, raingear and lunch. Follow signs to

nurssry in Park headquarters in West Glacier. Call Dale Wick or
Joyce tapp (888-5+41) to anange free camping.

TRACKING FIRE RECOVERY IN YELLOWSTONE, SUNDAY
iiAY 31: Join Valley of the Flowars Chapter in surveying their
fire-recovery sites in the northwest comsr of Yellowstone Park.
Meet in West Yellowstone by the City Park Fire Station at 9 am,
or 9:30 am at the parking pullor.t about five miles south of Divide
Lake on Highway 191 (look for the "Wldflower Walk" sign). Bring
water & lunch. CallSharon Eversman (586-6788) for moie info.

ORCHIDS OF KIRK Hll& THURSDAY, JUNE 11: 6:30-8:30 pm

at the Kirk Hill Nature Area, S 19th Road in Bozeman. Join Jan
Nixon to see how marry of the five specic of orchids which grow
in the Nature Area wB can spot. Group siza is limited and
reervations are required; call Museum of the Rockies at 994-
2251 (small fee).

WEST FORK BUTTES PROPOSED BOTANICAL AREA
KNAPWEED PULI. SAruRDAY JUNE 6: The proposed

botanical area harbors excellent-condition bunchgrass
communities and habitat for saveral rare plants. The only
ocqrrrence of Payson's bladderpod (Lesquereila paysonill in

Montana is found here, along with populations of Missoula phlox

(Phlox kalseyi var. missou/r'ensr$ and a rare Orobanche.

lGapweed (Cqtaurea maanlosal is just beginning to invade lower
portions of the proposed botanical area Susan Rinehart,

Deerlodge NF Botanist, is organizing the Saturday knapweed pull.

Besides wonderful scen€ry and an opponunity for satistying hard

work - specialists will be on hard to assist with plant identification
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and €xplain Forest Service efforts in botany and plant conservation.
Please contact Susan Rinehart, Deer Lodge Ranger District, 91
Frontage Road, Deer Lodge, MT 59722 or cail (406) 846-12/0 for
information on time and meeting place. Come volunteer br those
rare plants!

WEST BOULDER VALLEY AND BURBIS F!-ATS, SATURDAY
JUNE 6: Observe changes in plant life while going from dry,
sreeping grasslands up to a marshy meadow, all in the West
Boulder Vall6y, southwest of Big Timber. Bring water and lunch.
Call Linda lverson (992-5840) for specifics.

SOUEEZER CREEK I{ATURE TRAII- SATURDAY JUNE 13: Joint
tsip with Flaffiead Audubon Society to compila a bird and plant list
br this short loop trail on the Swan River Stiate Forest. Mset at g
arn d the Morley Canoa Shop, Swan Lake, south of Milepost 72 on
l-ifly €l(!. Contact Anne Morley (gg6-22421for mors information.

FIFTH ANNUAL KNAPWEED PULLOUT, THURSDAY JULy 9:
630 pm til dark, at the Kirk Hiil Nature Area, S 19th Road in
Bozeman. This is a ioint proioct of Valley of the Flowers Chapter
with Museum of the Rockies staff and volunteers. lce-cold
lemonade will be provided! Call Jan Nixon at 5gZ-0120 for more
inbrmation; bring a digging tool (a screwdriver works well) and
gloves if you want th€m.

RAILS TO TRA|LS, SATURDAY JULY 18 Join Don Snow to hetp
in compiling a plant list for a one-mile section of the converted
railroad right-of-way, west of Kalispell. Call 756-5G94 for meeting
placr and time.

MIDSUMMEB WILDFLOWERS OF KIRK HILI- THURSDAY JULY2: 6:30-8:30 pm, Kirk Hill Nature Area, S 19th Road, Bozeman.
Group size is limited; reservations are required. Call Museum of
the Rockies, 994-2251 (sma[ fee).

Plt{E BUTTE SWAMP PRESERVE, JULy 18-.t9: (NOTE THE
NEW DATES STNCE THE LAST NEWSLETTER) Meet on Fridav
evening, July 17, at the Forest Service,s Mill Falls Campground on
the South Fork of the Teton Rivsr, west of Choteau. tf you,re not
able to make it Friday evening, please rendearous witn ihe group
at the campground by g am on Saturday morning. Limited motel
space is available in Choteau (make arrangements on your own.
Trip leader is Wayne Phillips (453-0649). To reach the South Fork
Road from the paved road west of Choteau, watch ior the Forest
Service sign, and cross the Teton River on the bridge before you
roach the mouth of the canyon (approximately three_four miles
before).

NOTE: Late surnmer flold trlps will be on the flnal
vercion of the fleld trlp llst, and will bo ayailable at
the Annusl Meetlng, and listed In the next newslettor.

Greg Hallsten, chair of he MNpS LaMscaping Commitee.
The Community Forestry program, established in he Oivision of

Forestry ol the Mcntana Departrnent of State Lands through a grant
from he US Forest Sewice, is designed to provide technical
assistance to Montana communities on planting and maintenance ol
trees and other vegetation. The program also ass;ists communities
in applying for grants to support such activiUes, and to devise pilot
and demonstration programs. Mark Duntemann has been hired as
Community Forestry Specialist at the DMsion Office in Missoula b
manage the Program. Additional personnel will ba hired to prwide
regional support.

At he Council's March S meeting, a draft of he program,s
implementation plan rvas reviewed and revised. The plan is based on-a report to he State Forester by Dr Sid Frissell, Dean of he School
of Forestry at tre University of Montana. The plan recognizes fte
need to emphasize vegetation in a holistic manner rather han
stressing Fee planting and management only. The value ol plant
species divenilty in community setings is impoftant, and the need to
encourage the usb of native species is supported overwhelmingly by
both the plan and the Council. MNpS is tortunate in being able to
participate in he Gommunity Forestry Council. The fact that we were
invited is an open remgnition of the importance of native plants in the
community environment. Membership on ilte Council is an
opportunity lor us to broaden his recogni$on and help trr encourage
wider use of native species in our communities. We hope MNpS
members across he state will lind occasion trr further hese goals.

- Greg Hallsten

THEFE'S ALWAYS MORE TO LFARN
ll attending Plant Society meetings and going on field fips has

whetted your interest in learning more, here are some classes being
otfered this spring and summen

Glacier Institute, p o Box 1457A, lGtispell MI59903; 756_3911:
"Native Plants Walk, July 1g
"Discovering Wildf,owers" July 26
'Alpine Wildflowers, Juty 2Z_Zg
"Go Beargrass-ing in Glacier" July 29_31 .

"Land Above the lreeline, August 21_22

lluseum of the Rockles, Montana State University, Bozeman MT
59717;994-2251:

"Basic Plant ldentification Techniques" April 25

Yellowstone Instltute, p O Box 117, yellowstone National park
WY 82190; (307)944-7381, ext 2BB4:

'Wild Edible Plants and Medicinal Herbs, June 19_21
"Alpine Wildflowers,, July 11-12
"Alpine Ecologf July zO-August .l

Teton Science School, p O Box 68, Kelly Wy 93011;
(307) 733_476s:

"Field Botany: Flora of he Tetonsu June 1g-21
'ldentifying Wildflowers through Drawing, Jurc p.-23
'Wildflowers, July 26

Many of the classes fill up well in advance, so il your interest is
tweaked by any of these, contiact tFe organization immediately for
availability and regisbation information. Cost olthe dasses varies, as
does he level of difficulty - although the emphasis is on he
enjoynent ol learning in a relaxed atmosphere. you may also want
tocontact your local college or university to see what classes may be
otfered by them (usually for academic credit).

Good leaming! -.JN

MONTANA COMMUNITY FORESTRY COUNCTL
ESTABLISHED

The Montana Gommunity Forestry Council held its first meeting on
Fekuary 6 in Helena. The Council was established to provide adMce
to the State Forester on community foresty needs and direction for
he Montana Community Forestry program. The Montana Native
Plant Society, along with other agencies and organizations, w€ls
invited to be a wting member of the Cbuncil, and 

.s ,"pr"".nied by
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ALPINE AI{NUALS, contlnued from Page One...
$rvival rate; usually rnors than 80% of the seeds that germinate
survive to reproduce. lts flowers are self-pollinating so that it can
produce seeds regardless of wfidher pollinators ara availabla.
Still, given the shortness of the alpine summer, ptants typically
reproducc only a few seeds before they die as cold and snows
retum in Saptember. While most of thes6 seeds will germinate
after snormelt th6 nsxt year, a small percentage remain alive,
viable, and ungarminated in the soil. These may g€rminats in a
future year and re€stablish the population, should reproduction fail
during a given year.

There are several offrer annuals known from the alpine areas
of Mortana In the Beartooth Mountains, several annual specis
of bucf$hsat (Polygonum douglasil, P. engelmunii, and P.
minimurl are more common below timberlinE, but a few
populations occur in the alpine. These species share many of the
same adaptations as Koenigiq such as small size and rapid'
development of flowers. Unlike Koanrgia which probably
colonized the Rockies by migrating from the Arctic, thase species
probably colonized tha alpine by moving upwards from lorer
elevations. An indication of this is that they prefar warmer and
drier alpine habitats than Koenigia

Another alpine annual which has probably come to Montana
from the Arctic is Euphrasia arctica, which was found by Peter
Lesica in Glacier National Park, the current southern limit of ils
known range. Uka the other alpine annuals, it is a very small
plant and produces just a few seeds eacfi year before dying.

Thera are a number of other alpine species which are
frequently citEd as being annual, probably on the basis of their
srnall size and simple root system. My observations have shown,
however, thai species like Draha stenoloba, ,Androsace
septentionalis, Gentiana prodrata, and Gentiana lor Gentianellal
tenella are not annual - in the alpine zone of the Beartootlr

Mountains, at least - and require at least two summers to flower
and produce seeds.

Alpine annuals may not have the shorviest flowers in,a
mountain msadow, but bend down and look closely when you are
out hiking the high counuy, to find some of the most interesting
and unusual species in the mountains.

Doug Reynolds is Asst Professor in the Departrnent of Natural
Scienca, Eastem Kentucky University, Ric*rmond l(/. He has
spent part or all of his summers for the past ten ysarc s*udying
the flora and ecolory of the Beartooth alpine. He also taught at
the University of Montana's Researci Stdion at Yellow Bay,
Flathead Lake" fur two summers.

Further readlng on alpine yegetatlon In general and alplne
annuals:

Billings, W.D., 1979. Alpine Ecoslaterns of Western North
Arnerica Pp 6-21, lN: Speclal Management Needs of
Alplne Ecoeystems, DA Johnson, ed. Society for Range
Management, Denver CO,100 pp.

Johnson, Philip L., 1962. Th€ Occlrrence of New Arctic-Alpine
Species in the Beartooth Mountains, Wyoming-Montana,
Madrono 16(/): 229-3i|.

Johnson, P.L, and W.D. Billings, 1962. The Alpine Vegetration of
the Beartooth Platezu in Relation to Cryopedogenic Processes
and Patterns. Ecological Monographs 32(2): 105-135.

Reynolds, Douglas N., 1984a Populational Dynamics of Three
Annual Species of Alpina Plants in the Rocky Mountains.'
Oecologla 62:250-255.

Reynolds, D.N., 1984b. Alpine Annual Plants: Phenology, Germi-
nation, Photosynthesis and Growth of Three Roc*y Mountain
Species. Ecology 65{3}: 759-766.

RNA UPDATE, continued from Page Three...
Vegetation of the RNA varies from old-growth subalpine fir,

Engelmann spruce, w6s*ern larcfr and Douglas-fir to earlier saral
species. Principal for€st type represented within the RNA is the
subalpine firltwinflower (Abies lasioarpa/ Linnaa boreatig habitat
$pe.

For additional information on thesg areas contact Lou
Kuennen, Natural Areas Coordinator, Kootenai National Forest,
5OO U.S. Highway 2 West, Ubby, MT 59929.

- Angela Evenden

Chapter Actlvitle8...
DESIGNING NATTVE SEED MTXES

On February 10, Usa Larsen and Patrick Plantenberg l€d a
workshop meeting for Kelsay Chapter on designing native seed
mixes. The impetus for the mo€ting was a r€quest by Lewis and
Clark County Commissioner Unda Stoll-Anderson for advice on
native species to use for revegetating roadsides in the county.

Usa and Patrick discussed such topics as sit6 cfiaractedstics,
species adaptations, seeding methods and rates, and seed
cosVavailability. Ghapter members and interested townsp€ople
sugg€sted likely locations for experimenting with nativs ptantings
and a long list of their fiavorite species. A selected group of thesa
grasses! and forbs was put together based on sit€ adaptations and
seed availability, seeding rat€s wor6 calculated, and the cost of
the mix rvas estimated
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*. EPA WETTANDS PROTECTION HOruNE fi
1-flp-832-7828

Operates Monday thru Friday, 9 am to 5:30 pm Eastern fjme
to answor questions and requests for informatlon about the values
and functions of wedands.

T MONTANA RECYCUNG HOruNE *} 1

1-800-823-tiEtc
A toll-free number {that's 823-dl42l lor information on

whatArhardhow to r€cycle your household and officE waste,
hazardous household or garden waste, composting etc. You CAN
make a difierence - call them to find out howl

NATIONAL FOREST MANAGEMETIT ACT 3-1696
This bill, introduced by Senators Max Baucus and Conrad

Burns, has already passed the Senate Energy and Natural
Resourcas Gommittee. A diverse group of individuals and
organizations has recently formed in response to this proposed
bill. Write Beth Metrgar at the Montana Conservation Coalition,
1001 .S 4th St W€st, Missoula MT 59801, tor up-to-date
information on this proposad legislation.
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MONTANA NATIVE PIANT SOCIETY ffi MEMBERSHIP APPUCATION/RENflIVAL

Date ilew Renewd

ADDRESS

CTYTSTATEZIP

STATNTIDE IETBERSHIP WITH CHAPTER AFFLTATOTTI} TIETBER.AT.LARGE (Statmide membe6hlp only)

- 
S12 l. lndividual

- 
16 ll. Family

_ 28 lll. Br.siness/Organization
4 lV. Yearly chapter dues lor Ufetime Members

IAREAS @VERED BY GHAPTERS:
CLARK FORK CHAPTER - Lake, Minenal, Missouh, Powell and Ravalli Counties

-FLATHEAD 

CHAPTER - Flathead and Lake Counties plus Glacier National Park
KELSEY CHAP'TER - Lewis & Clark and Jefferson Countie
VALLEY OF THE FLOWERS CHAPTER - Gallatin, Park, Madison and Sweet Grass Counties plus Yellovstone National Park

All MNPS drapters welcome members lrom areas other than hose counties indicated - weVe listed the counties just trc give you some idea of
what part of the state is served by each drapter. More drapters are in the planning stages for other areas; watch for anrpuncaments ol meetings
in your area. Ten paid members are required for a drapter to be eligible tor acceptanca in MNPS.

Mernbenhip in the MONTAiIA i{ATIVE PTANT SOCIETY b on a calendar-year basis, March 1 through the end ol February olthe lollowing
year. New-member applications processed before the end of June each year will expire the following February; those processed after the frst
of July will arpire in February ol the year after. Membership renewal notices are included in he Winter and Spring issues ol KELSEYA. Anyone
who has not renewed by the time the Summer ediUon of KELSEYA is ready to mail will be dropped lrom the mailing IIsVMNPS roster.

Your maillng label telle your
CT-ASS OF ilEUBERSHIP (1, ll, lll, lV - see abwe)
CHAPTER AFFIUAflON, it any (CF = Clark Fork; F = Flathead; K = Kelsey; VoF = Valley o{ he Flowers)
DATE YOUR UEUBERSHIP EXPIRES: lf tre top line on your label reads ux2t92' your membership expired February 29,

199t2...please send in your renewal todayl Nfl memberships received since July 1, 1991 , are good through 2128t93,

and your hbel should read "x?Sl.' Please drop us a note if any inlormation on your label is incorrec't.

-$ 
8 l. Individual

12 ll. Family
25 lll. Business/Organization

_ '150 lV. Lifetime member (one-tirne payment)

tAlL TO: Montana Native Plant Society
P O Box 992
Bozeman MT 5921-0992

IIAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
IIONTANA NATIVE PI-AI{T SOCIETY

PITASE WELCOME THESE NEW MEMBERS:

MONTANA
BELGRADE

John lacey
Sas Swigert

BILUNGS
Jean & Carl Radonski
Gndy S Spear
GaryThompson &

Judy Mccadhy
BOZEMAN

Rebecca Schanz
James & Mary Jacobs

@RVALUS
L.ouise Grout

DEER LODGE
Susan Rinehart

GREAT FALI-S
Letvis & Clark Nat Forest

MANHATTAN
Donna S Lovell

MISSOUI-A
Will Butler
Suzanne Kernek
Beth Wright

BOMN
Montana Waterfowl Assn

{Cattry Miller)

I
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TROY
George & Kimberly

Finley
WEST GLACIER

Sue Olin
WHITEHALL

John Hamann

IDN]O
I.|AILFY

C,arol Blackbum

WASHINGTON
SPOKANE

Washington Water Power
(Rad Phamess)

CAIIADA
EDMONTON. ALEERTA

AVOWTO PROTECT ENDANGERED SPECIES
In an articfe trom HerbalGram f?0, Spring 1989, the lollowing

organizations vowed to do wfpt they could to proted endangered
plants, specificalty hose lound in the medicinal and culinary markets.

The Herb Research Foundation, fie American Botanical Council,
The American Herbal Producb AssociaUon, and the International Herb
Growers and Marketers Association offered heir full cooperation and
support ol activities to protect medicinal, aromatic and other econornic
plants from depletion due to overcollection, he destruction of rain
lorests and other habitats, or any other development pressures.
These groups will assist in any way they can, including outright bans
on collections of endangered species.

These organizations have alrea{ moved to cease the collection
of wild Lady's-slipper roots (Cypripdium spp) from the forests ol the
eastem United Stat6. Ladfs-slipper root has a long history ol use
as a sedative and nervine.

Though not formally mffiioned, Purple Conellwtu (Edtinacea
spp) is also cgnsidered by many herbalists as in danger of being
overharvested.' Thus trere is a hesitancy - if not outright relusal - on

he paft ol many herb buyes to accept wildcrafted species of
Conellower. Many herb farms now ctltivate Edtinaea purpurea and
E. angustifolia for the medicinal herb markets. E. pallida, me ot
Moniana's species, has been used by he Northem Cheyenne, Crow
and other Natiw American bibes for its analgesic properties.

- Robyn Klein
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TTONTANA NATME PLANT SOCIETY
KELSfl/.A Editor
P O Box 992
Bozeman MT 59771-Ur92
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MANTANA NATME PIANT SOC'ETY
The Montana Natlve Plant Society is a 501-C-3 (nort-profit) corpofa-

tion chartered lor the purpose of learning more about plants native to our
state and their habitats, and of sharing that knowledge. Contributions to
MNPS are tax deductible, and may be designated for a specific proiect or
chapter, or may be made to the general fund.

Your yearly membership fee includes a subscription to KELSEYA the
newsletter of MNPS, which is published quarterly. We welcome your

articles, clippingq field trip reports, meeting notices, book reviews,
cartoons or drawings - almost anything, in:tacq {hat relates to our native
plants or the Society. Pleese includs e one- or two-llne'bio' sketeh
with eech .rticle.

'Drawings should be done in black ink'wltfi'a fine-point pen. lf you
send clippings, please note the source, volume/issu€ and date. We
especially need short {one to three paragraph) items which can be tucked
in anywhere.

Changes of address and inquiries about membership in MNPS should
be sent to MNPS, PO Box 992. Bozeman, MT 597/1-0992. All newslettor
material should be mailed to Jan Nixon at the same address,

Advertising space is availabl€ in each issue at $Vcolumn inch. Ads
must be camera-ready, and must meet the guidelines set by the Board oi
Dir€ctors for suitable subiect matler: that is, be related in some way to
plants or the interests of MNPS members.

Deadllns for the Summer lssue is JUNE 10; please include meeting/
field trip notices through early October. The Summer issue of KELSEYA
will be mailed th6 last week ol June.

mAmtrE[mcffi
PRESIDENT - Angela Evenden Missoula 329-3485
PAST PRESIDENT - Juanita Lichthardt Moscow lD t208)882-4803
VICE-PRESIDENT - Linda lverson Big Tlmb€r 932-5840
SECRETARY - Dana Field Gfeat Falls 453-5446
TREASURER - Roxa French StevensMlle Tn4510
NEWSLETTER EDITOR - Jan Nixon

DIRECTORS-AT-LARGE:
Eastern tontanr - Siwe Regele Joliet
Westem llontane - Penny Latham Troy

CHAPTER REPRESENTATIVES:

Bozeman (wk) 587-0120

Clark Fork Chapter - Scott Miles Missoula 728-21V2
FlNthead Chepter - Darlene Nardi Kalispell 752-N77
Kelsey Chapter - Kim Schleicher Helena 442-Wg
Valley ol Flowerc Chapter - Allen Cook Bozeman (wk) 994-5059

STANDING COIIIIITTEES:
Consewatlon - Allen Cook Bozeman (rfk)
Educetion - Pat HeVey Helena
Field Trip/Program - Terry Divoky West Glacier
Landscaping - Greg Hallsten Helena
Membership/Outreach - currently vacant
Newslotter/Publlcstions - Jan Nixon, temporary chair

962-31 15
295-40+3

9{t4-5059
{d.2-1231
387-5527
44t-6't41

Bozeman (wk) 587-0120

MNPS SOURCE LIST FOR NATIVE SEEDS AND PI-ANTS
For your spring planting needs, MNPS now has available the Gulde from Linda. For the book list only, s€nd her a stamped,

Itontana Natlve Plants Source Gulde, an updated list of self-addressed #10 (business-size) envelope with your request.
nurseries, seed companies and individuals retailing nativa plants The Sourcc Gulde and book list will both be available at the

and/or s€ods. Companies dealing strictly (or primarily) in a Annual Meeting in Bozeman.
wholesale capacity haw not been included at this time. We think you'll find the Gulde a treasure trove of information,

There is a charge for sorne of the suppliefs' catalogs (between and we welcome your feedback. Wa will continue to updato and

$1 and $3), but m€rny have good information on the plants and on add to the list, so any contributions of additional sources are

seed germination techniques. Gardening with natives is a very encouraged. Growers or seed sourc€s in-€tats are most
rewarding experience, and a great chance to lean about seed desirable, since those further afield are almost certainly dealing in
germination and plant-habitat requirements.

Cost of the Source Guide is $3.fi), which includes postage;
'sand your order and check to Unda lverson, HC 88, Box 373i1,
Big Timber MT 59011. We also have available a book list with
marry sources for information on how to garden with natives. This
book list is free (on request) when you order the Plant Source

different €cotypes, wen though the species is the same.

'W rss2 MEM?Eg;ilff'T*ED oN iS
PLEASE TAKE A IIOIIENT TO ilAIN IN YOUR

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL TODAYII


